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Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSlVr, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all prts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

i1"1- - .

Cambria County
BANK,

Al AV. KK1M CO.,
X. 2b6 31kl MKI I 1.

JOHNSTOV7N.PA.,
Ht.trj S- - i.nal k'f i.n- - '"K

A Hankinz llMtn. T:
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JOHN DIEERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.
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CXKER W AST FIi5IL:N ETEIETS.
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SNYDER & UHL i
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i
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II. C. IteeritA.
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Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

-- tran 1 fiaaiTt! anvwhrn. We l haTP 01

laaa r -- t t Jli .i

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS.

Kirs,:
i

AX1 LINING SKINS

Ol all aln-'- , wfh a full Hue of

Shoe Findings.
The HoiaE MANrFAITt t E I.EPABT. i

M t T ili be la elianr of
I

IS". 33. Snyder, lsq.
ao?rpoiat!.in lur aa e!ni

Good Work and Ecod Fits
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SNYDER & UHL.
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NEW REVISED EDITION".
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i t.ui lu ti. Deiaa rr -- r in me Iran.-iei-it

u ol tiic tlav, tun wui. u uttxlit oow lu
Uaae tUi-l- I'Ioais la pe'ruialli'Dt alia aaitU-'tlllt- Ll- -

la i.rerlria the .re.nt e.liti.n for tb Jre. 11

bai.a-.r.im- lieei.lueaiu.ul tbetsiitul U brliiK
... !.... ..... i..i.i ua.!.Im iltlfL.nan in... nil' :iuai.- ia ...it

au i luaiii-- i.uaccuraie avouuuiui iii mtre
'leLSli WHiis lu itt eiTJ lruli l.ruuue- -

t ti mweM u.vei.i...a in
tlii .rai ll' i Jltr, a. e!taU.ltieui,-'.''IIi-1,' """'"

.ur,e i..r carrvu, u t Mw!ui uriuiua- - j

"v ,,. niii wt hswbeen
ltt-.- J. but ew-r- imu ba feeu (.rune.! oil new
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mill a tar Kri-ltv- r pevvmarj fjrti".u. ul.'.
will: Inil.-i- v. la. u, m f e..i!U-- "f

'
been iniatsvvt l.y

i?..-tr-
:i . wht-- h inrrudnceJ for tk

Or- -; time in llu j.rwni e.ii:tn Lava w.iiaJue..
t"' I. .r '..ki-i.- ' i KMri.il eii t. but l ii'iieiu-i- .

,.,,1,; ,B4 W n,9 eX1,iana;i.i lu ii.etext.
ii;eu.i.rac aii branea, ..i " j

r.il aa .: l l' l me lai tann ll am. re

i..i.i '. I.....i.-- ... hi TV. aU'Iilieeiwie ."a
l BieiLaima:t.i-:- n ar. .u

au.i m.ii.ui;..' -- iirrr. Aliin'Wh
tiva rati.tr ti.an t'ui.iiii--l.iuei.- t, m pauia

!.a .a;el b injure their
ti v: the tli.-i- r rid uii. en..riu..a. aaO

ii -l ili.-- w.i.Bu.1 weuvme re--. as... . .....i......ii., MTi.i w.-- I

an ie ii'.nu:'' "i me v j ."i'. "-: -

Kj 1...-- l. 11a. t. r.
ii.: ; f.i.l to foi.Til'iTi-nly- . payable

..... i v ..- .....1. .'.run, Ii Willi
m i urx v nuuie.
at- - U. liii.v -- ..a t

W.'-- i i.iisravuw, ami w:tn nuuie.-u-ut

n.i .rea Liiiii-iraiibi- ili,
FKK.EAXl) STYLE OF BIXMM1- -

In extra C!..th. frvnl J
In I :'.rv I ... i I.T TlJ
In Unit l'l-ke- v .lb . il-.-... Jief Vul '
In li ll! liuiu. el.ra Kilt, vol
i.. ...;i .1 j. :i. pi'irit. I er v a . I"
in :uu kniaia. r r-- t. lu

u..'ei! v .1'iui rea.iv. Siweee-itiia- - vulutni iu; k. .
Ull'il ..u..l.-ti-'li- . IMMNM hi i w. ."...

..i:ini.n i.)f.-i- i ! me Aa.-rn--

1U. li. 'll:( iliai".rati. na, etc., Win be :lit

Firt ciaa uaa.utMii); aetiit wante.l.
A i. r. 5. ti. WILLIAMSON.

Aiteat. Xa. 10'S Sixth St., I itttburnh Pi.
.Jet

FQLUMSBEE & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

at..l Manulainumr. ol

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,
;

FaslisiGnaljIs MiiaM
;

121 Wood Mieet, comer Fifth Avcane,

PITTSHUKCiH.
aj.rl.

T. 1 T R OOFS.
if ah.- are n. w hniMirur h.os s !iul J know

tha if ii ru.aiier in lh hAix run to init u liate
Ki... th in tin ur hiiiale. Mittc win lortvcr.
an.l n..r.'i air-ar- e n ijuireiL Mate itive the ur- -

ai ..(it .... S' it. i Dm FverV
. .1 lii ueti..ul.i have a Slale n.il. Tl.e on.ler-- j

fmae.1 i? i.MMte.1 in ('miiberianil, where he ha a
Xuwi --lii ')' "

Peachbottom &, Buckingham

IS L A.T E
iur n. fiinir the very Det artk-le- . He will

t.i at Slate t . H'ae. iablie an--

"i lrr. Ar.. either In tiwn c cin'ry at the
..vt--t an.i tu warrant the.n. I 'all an-- ee
hiia ur f hiiu at hi? outre. No. 110 Balunvn
Street.! am wrlar-.!. JM. Orlerf may be left with

NOAH I'ASEHEtt. j

A ent. Somerset, Px
Wa. H. SHtrurr. i

Ajiri th. 1TT.
j

i

A. W.;i., V. W. Tm r iL,

Cheap Store!
liRY 0'MIPS, OROt'iKlES,

FAhMl.VO 1M1 LE.MLN1S,

HAHTnVHKF, GRAIN, ke.. Jte.,

F'-- Cash or Pnnlnee.

li EBHARTS, Pa.,
marl 5 ia

I876 111 PAPER. I876

iMvorative novel-i- f..r the rurnlnz aprint
The bt Parin hunei ttlly

laifliae Pai-r- a with and wlthiini .1i)ik. of
S ariet nma-w- l --.ert.l pirtier n:S
Mete a artinmt. New Hali P.lap fi on asaS-tr- i i,
re,y re Aaieii ian O ihl liruami, U.it,
S.i;in. Pla.h fmma.k. r'irat Priie
jil.eT .V.fiia. awaleU al Fatpnaiitbai.

apreial frirew Dauera.
J)e Zuiifhe A Co.,

101 Fifth ave neat to Poatofiee,
. PlTTSSLTtf H, lA,

T. JD. EVANS.

ARCHITECT.
Aa relurneJ Irun i:arnie. Otn.-- e .". Fifth

Avetrfie. it.

riTTMUBI.II.
Mareh:

PATENTS No ehant" (or peuHialnanr aearrh.
OBTAINED te'aua.ivanee. N.iieeeua-- I
. .. Manual, with reiereneea ip-e- .

infleii la Waablnytua auU Phlla.lelia.ia. we
ra Otnre,

ItWM ILI.T HKIHkJIiTlllHE.
ciart J Fifth Ave, Pittsbarxn, Pa t

I' (toDUQE HQ ySK.

.r,.'.j h ilegaie Dealer, B

It jtrr. I'ggi, Ffor, If.aT, aeat, Urtt
KETIT!S PK1MPTI.TMAIE ,

I
J Utrerty PfTTWBrae, r
ah let ten oi taoairr ia marJ ta tu. Bate i!

ar .rkt prnpiiy
auwered. Meo.ll Plate aad Prt Cairenta tar- -

aitteii free. May u. j

omoi
PA.,

I : S

Hi BO-WO-K III t

A Ii: ilo niaiJen read her l.-- .

An) only li.vnl tbe am1
Sir Fliillp Si lncy every tliy.

Than even tbe day liefurc.

AuJ when her sailer came tu woo,

She matrlieJ them in her miml
.With Philip Si.lncy. me alrl all,

But tor they fall bchit.1.

Fur thin one U.'LeJ the courillne- -,

Anl tl.is, the r:til frrae.
Aul th!. fhe rare and Wt.le.

An l this the banlme lace.

Aa.l w etc trtu tlieai all away.
liut inly the ia..r

Sir Fhllip Skliiey every day.

Than sl.e iii.1 toe U:iy hef .

Hi. uiii icn ul the fauey bright.

If it i4i!y be
Sir Fhilip thjuM himself o erhai

Ft ; th iMiitunei three,

Au) et'Uie ai-- lii. J-- . uLty !tee I

l licic bynr iitc.
Anl fur r favor erave an'l foe.

And fur ywur anjwer wait.

1 weca y ;u i !rk him thrcnirti and thrxuth,
lint never bid him "tar:

In favor of hl .l self
Yi u il aeul himtvll away.

LETTER.

bv oi'K pr.n u.roiiiiroiiiJiT.

riiiLAUEi.i'iiiA, June 1 "("..
EnTt.a JIf-hal- Tbe exhibition is

now in runnia? oriler, though by no
means Gushed yet, and

.
will
.

well pay
ute farthers after The b?autitul lur

. .
their lttt.gue :in ,lt;n!, about from

. lo jjjg otter OVer the SOUlu or lbe brokco stones. There

eeuU-- inetntittveij but slowlv. i tere
is uo buildiofr completely finished ex- -

, t
- i;0v tTDajeQt LuilJirjJr,

nu.iu to iioiij iui uiwo iuivh-chu-,

.f all. The Agricultural Hall is in
jut. jjjiJiile of fhauS, but feW of the
exhibit tture htm- - arranged; among

Ukcu, js ;Le Brazilian Section, which

ls ujoi-- t .daumble and complete, lbe
arraci:eiiieiit of the entire exhibit iso

aud exhaustive. 1ivtrvtasiv ubi nt i
ihuuht lhat any country cjuld show
-- ii rich agricultural aud mineral
wealth tutcide of California The
" O1' II ilraz ! are varied and auiii- -

troUS. tt.l the specimens are highly
, ,

olisD'll UUtl clariitied with their
common auJ names. There
are seer! qualities of rice, coffee,

suirar, t jl.acco, segars, and
fars. There are preserves, medicines,
barks, reeds, fruits, w iaes and liquors,
wool, e.ik, ramie, uax and cotton.
The raw cotton is arranged iu the
form uf a grotto abnut tweuty

.
leet

,l..n,. he ti.-- . U-- U wii'h anil is ii--
-- - - - - 1 I

Sectiv cXii'iisite seen irom a t.nori uis- -

tani.n 1 hi. fe.iii4 ar.rl fi.lunir.,1 ar
ali kirmtd of raw cotton, w hile on
the tup uu wire braches tbe cotton is
like roses and Lilies. Inside is a pyr-
amid on w Lith are placed glass cases,
each containing a different grade of
cuffee. The leather and fur depart-
ment of this tection is pariicu'arly
guod. The uses to which they put
the rau.ie and bemp iu the wav, of
making rupea are fuily equal to our
ow n. Their cloths are fine and nice.
TLeir marbles and other building
stones are very handsome and well
arranged. The floor cf their section
is nearly ali covered with tbe native
mats. All is quiet, good taste ih

practical utility ia their
section in Agricultural Hall. In the
main building the same Government
certainly carries off the palm in the
way of gracefulness and good taste,
though erhaps not in works of elab-

orate art.
TLe secik'D is parted from the oth-

ers by a Sort of temple iu tbe mor-e.-q-

el vie of architecture and is dis-

tinguished fur the lightness add yet
richness of its appearance. It is
buns with the greeu and yellow flag
of Rrazil down every aiale.

The frunt of this section is pecu-
liarly t legant, acd consists of a square
temple with an arched roof of blue
and w hite glass. Inside this, which
is paved with rnarble, is a large oc-tag-

glass case in w hich are to be
foucd ibe most brilliant array of in-

sects, tutlerflies, birds and feather
Bow ers, pos.-ible'- to conceive of. The
colors are all the natural ones. Tbe
richest scarlet, the brightest blue, the
loveliest green and yellow and pur-
ple are all to be found in the plumage
of these birds and the haes of the
insects The beetles are made np
into the most elegant jewelry, and
they grow hard as stone the minute
they die. 5;ome necklaces made of
these bugs are perfectly exquisite.

- Jlow this part are placed cases
containing all sorts of insects, and
maps of the country, drawings, some
of them particularly excellent, stuffed
birds, fishes, chairs of cane and bam-
boo, furniture of various styles, cloths,
shoes, most elegant diamonds, rough
and cut, carpets, and in short almost
everything that a cultivated taste
could desire.

One has not time to eee and see
well more than one complete section

one day. Ycu go in with a full in-

tention cf confining yourself to see-

ing thoroughly two sections, but af-

ter you have seen all or as nearly all
as you can, you are so ti.'ed with, sbrht
seeing that yoc wander ajcless'j ov;t

tbj builfiinj fpe'.inj too tired to
care ebout any more. If you go in
the door of the main building at the
wes: end, before you can possibly see
all that Italy and Norwcy has to
show, you feel ae if your eyes and
brain were so charged that yoa could
not receive any more impressions. I
can scarcely yet bring down what 1

have seen in my fifteen visits to
enough of method to write. The ar-

rangements of tbe spaces here is so
very bad tbat you have no means by
wbicb ycu can remember what yon
have teen and where you have seen

To sum up briefly, Italy make? a
finer display in Clagree silver and
irold work than any other nation,
though many others compete. This
sort of jewelry is the prettiest in the
world, beiog so light and delicate.
There are daisies, w herj the" pe'als
are of si Iyer gai "the centres of god
and it is hard to say they are not real
(lowers at a distance of a few feet,
so fine is the work. The finest oase
of tbat work in the building is that
of Senor Salvo, from Genoa. Among
his articles is a boat of filagree with
the ropes, sails and all of that work,
Tbe sails are as fiae as the finest laee.
It is just aa pretty as possible to,
o- in There are combs, chains,

.
I

br aceietscake and card baskets. cigar-- !

set
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ette cases, Rnuff boxes, card cased,
and in short it is difficult to imagine
what he has not got. However there
is a perfect assortment of ladies' jew-

elry, ear-ring- s, bracelets, chains,
necklaces, brooches, belts, buckles,
everything that the heart of woman
could desire. These are for nlc, but
with the existing rules uf lb.-- Custom
House they cannot deliver tbem un-

til the end of ibe exhibition. Tbe ex-

hibitor de.ire l to snake an arrange
ment with the Custom Hou?e ny
which be could pay tbe dbtr upon
each article as it is sold, but no, tbey
must pay upon all before they can
sell ten cents worth. This is unjust
enough but not quite so much so as
some other things, for instance, tbe
Canadian section - received lately a
lot of cheese, etc , from Canada, and
which were not calculated to keep
long. Tbe Canadian commissioner
of that country offered pieces of
cheese and meats, etc., to their friends
but the ever vigilant officer would not
permit it and arrested morsels of
bread and cheese, while the people
were eating them.' I am surprised
that theire vigilant o Hirers did not
force the persons to take an emetic to
make them render unto Ctciar the
things that were Cie-tar'- s aud to tbe
Custom Hou.e thft thing that were'
not duty free.

This exhibition as it is carried on
now affords more scope for injustice
and abuse of power than anything
else that ever came under my knowl-
edge.

Tbe thought of the sunny skies of
Italy takes me back to blessed old
California, the land 1 love of all
others and brings me to notice lbe
exhibit on made by tbe Commissioner
'or that1 State. It is very poor, not
at all hat I had Doped to tee, but as
thev are building a California State
House out on the rroun.l-- , we shall

- . e i e.
of our world renowned fruits a Utile
laier uu ill ine seusuu. ii m hi ut uuuer
the supervision of Mr. J. II. Culver,
Secretary of the Mechanics Institute
of Cal foroia. Tbe principal section
allotted to California is in Agricultu-
ral Hall, and is but eleven feet wide
to a hundred long. It shows but lit-

tle of tbe resjurces of California, al-

though there has been made an ex-

haustive display of California woods
and minerals. Her cereals are poor-
ly shown, and her flora not at all.
There are a few specimensof native
birds badly stuffed. A number of
large and Cue photographs decorate
the section show ing some of ber finest
points of interest This part of the
exhibition has been made by the Cen-

tral l'aci6c R. R. Co., and reflects
much credit o.i their energy. I forgot
to mention a lare and fine collection
of California shells, belonging to the
gentleman in charge. In the maiu
building tbe California Marrion Wool-
len Mills makes a splendid display of
blankets, wbicb are peculiarly white
and soft. I haveravjded in many
countries, and saw the exuitjition ol
Vienna, but no where did I ever see
so beautiful goods of that kind. There
must be something new in the way of
washing the wool or weaving, for
tbey are conceded by all who see
tbem to be the most delicately fine
goods of tbe sort made. Tbe manu
facturers claim their whiteness, soft
uess of finish and rich blending of
tbe colors, of tbe wide borders, and
tbe elegant silk bindings. Oa some
of them are embroidered lovely
chenille wreaths and oa one is a
shield beir'og lbe coat of arms of
California in woo! work, by a Cali
fornia lady. But because I love Cal-
ifornia I must not occupy all my
space with her excellencies, although
I would glad'y do so for she deserves
it.

In tbe main building they have
music every day, and you might en
joy yourself listeniog to it, were it
not for the sounds of the hammers
and saws of the workmen, and the
extreme rudeness of the people who
posh you right and left, and of others
who ppii tobacco all over the floors.
It is forbidden .for men to smoke in
the buildings, but gre-- .t puddles of
tobacco spittle lie in all directions.
Comparatively few people visit the
buildings. Tbe price is too high, be-

ing still fifty cents for men, women
and children even to ten years old.
Prices are high in the restaurants,
and t lere are no fountains where
they should be, unless those of soda
water and Uger beer. Disgusted is

Olive Harper.

RTOIT OF A WILL.

"Thrown off bis horse and killed!''
I read, in the city weekly paper just
issued, as I sat in my law office one
moraiog in Wellington, tbe county
seat of a certain Franklin county.

It was on Thursday morning, in
September; and tbe paragraph went
on to say tbat on Wednesday morn
ing, fctephen Edwards, a wealthy old.
farmer, who had lived near a place
called the Cross Roads, three or four
miles from Wellington, was food
dead in the roa.4, within half a mile
of his hoise, and the appearance in-

dicated tbat he ws thrown 'rota, his
horse and killed, on Tuesday night,
on his way borne from the latter
place.

"Why, I declare!" I said to myself.
"It was only the day before yester-
day that I wrote bis will, and it was
signed and witnessed here in my of-

fice. How singular! Killed tbat very
night!"

Mr. Edwards was a somewhat sin-

gular man. I knew that be changed
his mind often, for 1 had drawn sev-

eral wills for him. In this last one,
which I now very emphatically de-

clared sbonld be the last, he had be-

queathed the bulk of his wealth to a
dissipated nephew, Ross Edwards, re-

serving barely enough for his only
daughter to make the will valid He
did not tell why, and it was no part
of my business to ask him, although
knowing the family w;eyt wondered
at it. ;"

t bad scarcely finished reading the
parapraph relating to the accident,
when Mr. Brash, the constable, step-
ped in. He was not a very learned
man, and was very excitable, and en-

tertained a keen sense of tbe solemni-
ty of his duties as an officer.

"Ilaye you heard about Edwards?"
he asked.

"I have just read of it," I replied;
i a sad thing,

l.t "Well, there is a suspicion of some- -

thing about it."

7 .
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"Ah! bow so?" I aked.
' You drew his will, didn't you?"'
"In favor of Uoss?"'
"Yes."
"I did. What is wrong about it?''
"Why, his daughter Lucy Las come

into town this mornioir. and rot a:
warrant out to arrest her cousin Iloss, j

on susnicion of mnrder. She savs ber - t

knew that tbe will was to bo made in j

hifH.-o- r that rlr and m the old
man had changed bis mind so often,
and might do it again, she believes;
that he waylaid and murdered him, j

so as to make sure of the property.
You know Itoss is called a hard case, i

It's suspicious." i

"It looks bad," I replied. (

"Itdoesso. Well, I have a war- -

rant for his arrest, and I am going!
to ride out to tbe Cross Iloads.aud j

get him. Will you go alona? ou
are a lawyer, and I would like yoa to
go along. You might notice things
that I wouldn't"

"Yes, I'll go with you," I said;
"wait jnst a minute."

I bad a horse, which I soon sad-
dled and bridled, and in a few min-
utes Mr. Brush and I were galloping
away over tne country, towards tbe
Cross Roads, a place that aspired toi
bo a village on account of its having
a postolEee, grocery store, and three
or four dwelling bouses.

"By the way," said the constable,
as he rode along; "did Edwards
leave his will in yoar care?"

"No b3 took it with him. Was it
found in his pocket?"

"I didn't ask the e:rl; but well
know when we get ;brre. He won't
be buried until investigation is made.
Tbe coroner is coming ."

We learned on the way that Ross
Edwards made his quarters at tbe
Cross Roads tavern; "and when we
arrived at the little two-stor- y build
ing, ..we Saw

t
bim sittin? on th nnrci'

h

tru!u we muuij newspaper. He ;

(did not sem to notice us dismount - ;I.mg, ana we naa securea our horses!
at the hitebing-pos- t and stepped upon
the pia.za before he was aware of
our presence.

"Ross Edwards." said Mr. Rrnsh.
in a verr impressive tone, ss he laid
bis hand on tbe startled man's shoul-
der, "I arrest yon for tbe murder of
yonr uncle, Stephen Edmonds: whom
you waylaid on Tuesday nijht, and
knocked from his bnrse with a elob,
to secure the immediate benefit of his
will."

Grave as the eccasion I
could scarcely keep from smi'ing at
this nomnnus speech: bnt I think Mr.
Brush had mentally prepared and
committed it to memory on the way.
It was the first time that he had been
called upon t.i arrest a man cn cbarrre
of mnrder. and be evidently intended
to make tbe most of it.

Ross Edwards looked up into tbe
constable's face, then at me. with ap-

parent surprise: after which he turn-
ed very pale, and seemed trvin? to
apeak though linab'e to inter a word.

"i ra sorry," saia .Mr. i;rusn, in a
less official tone, "ar.d I hope the
chanre may prove false, but I must
do my duty. Your cousin Lucy
made the complaint, and got the war-
rant out. Here it is;" and he began
to read Commonwealth of "

"Never mind reading it," inter-rnpte- d

Ross Edwards, recovering
his self possession, and spe iking very
calmly. "I know what a warrant is,
and I know yon are the constable
I will en with yoa at once; bnt rest
assured there is some mistake about
this."

He arose and put on his bat as he
spoke,

"I hope it will turn out so," siid
Mr. Brush.

"Rosa." gid I for I had often ad-

dressed him by his first name "do
yoa happen to know that your nncle
made a will in yonr favor?"

"No," he replied, coolly.
"You don't?"
"No. I don't know that he did so.

Ha told me a few days sro that be
would. He bad a quarrel with Lucy,
who has a violent temper, and he
said that I should lx? bis heir. He
told me that she did not treat him!
with either affection or respect, and
was determined tint she should not
become wealthy at his death: that's
all I know about it."

"Then you don't know that he made
a will?"

"No; I never saw him alive after
tbat Tuesday morning, I think."

When the coroner arrived, we pro-
ceeded to Edwards' house, where the
usual inquest was held.

The country physician testified
tbat death had resulted from a frac-
ture of the skull with some blunt in-

strument
A, neighbor one or two men who

found tbe body testified that be!
found it near by a round stone, of
three pounds weight, stained with ;

tdood.
I testified concerning the will.
Ross Edwards attain admitted that i

his uncle told him that he wonld f

make such a will; that be knew he
often changed his mind: yet he de-- !

nied that he had any knowledge of
the murder.

"Where were you tbe early part of
Tuesday night?" asked tbe coroner
eyeing bim sharply.

"Lt me see I took a walk across
the fields to tbe river, and had a swim.
I got back by 9, I think."

Iid yoa meet any one on the way
to the river or coming back?"

.Vr..... a ennl 'Im DVSMt. I

The verdict of the coroner's jury
was nnfavorab e to Ross Edwards.

I

and be was taken to Wellington,
briefly examined by a magistrate,
and committed to jail.

I remained behind to see if any
new facts could be learned; and it is
singular tbat tbe constable and, the
coroner, with tbe prisoner, had been
aone half an hoc,r before I thought of
tbe will; then sought tbe two coun-
trymen who had discovered the body
of Mr. Edwards; and asked:

"Were there any indications that
he bad been robbed?"

"Yes," they both replied; "the
pockets were turned wrong-sid- e out."

"What! was tbe inside pocket of bis
coat turned wrong-sid- e out?"

"Yes; and a memorandum book
lay on tbe gr.und, nearly covered
with dust."

"Did yoa see anything looked like
a will a good sized paper?"

"No; noibiog but the memorandum-book- :
it had a little money inside. a

We handed it over to Lucy, just as

we found it.
Here was a new and (singular feat-

ure of tbe case. Where was the
will? Had Uoss Edwards been soiPc'ed. instantly
stnpid as to take it with him after! ran away; whil- - rsy
committing the murder, to make thrown violently to
of it? If so. it coul.l probablv be
found in room be occupied at
tavern, or even on hrs person; and
that would b? a piece of evidence
that would establish bis enilt berond I

a doubt. j

An, now euort-si2Cte- a men are
wben they commit crime." I mused,
"Even tbe shrewdest of criminals are
sure to leave clue."

I hastened back to Wellington,
and found Mr Brush.

"Did you search him?'' I asked,
"Yes." he replied, "I took all his

effects knife, pipe, tobacco. and a
packet book with Ef:een doliars and
twenty cents in it "

"Nothing in tbe shape of a will?"
"No
"Had he any opportunity to throw!

anything away after his arrest?"
No, I am certain of that, I watch-- i

ed him like a cat. '

"Then set out a search warrant
and we will gr, to the Cross Iloads ;

an( ae l,K'k u n'!' room at the '

tavern.'' 1

This was done at once, and we j

wpnt to thf f'roiia !trtHj hr aftpr.
noon, when we made a careful exam-
ination of Ross Ed wards' room, and
evervtbing in it. No will was found.
nor did any of his clothes show marks
of blood.

"He must have been more cun-
ning than I gave him credit for," I
remarked to Mr. Brush as we mount-
ed our horses to ride back to Wel-
lington. "Where can tbat will be."

Within a month the County Court
was in session, and Ross Edwards
was tried for murder. Yes, and to;
the astonishment and indignation of f

everybody, be was acquitted. Notj
because tbejury believed him innocent i

.a . . .
"Qt oecause tne evuience against bim
was tioi eouciusi e.

he near ran
lie fftiit ...rf Knja

tngnieneu, i
"J

sure the

tbe the

some

"He the luckiest murderer ever ! of the same name, upon the eastern! tent ar.d sat quietly down lor Lit
heard of." said to several brother f coast of Africa, and nearly under foot t f exv.ui led aad ire its
attorneys, and they all agreed with equator. It as certainly not such i usual baadAging. sii was va!. Lei
me. duel as our heroes of lighter complex- - j to see what he wuuM do nx: niora- -

Not long after Ross Edwards ws wonld delight nor as;iW; wasting ter
set liberty, the daughter of the ithey could feel pride in: but, after a!!, time scrafhin? for me, sol went
murdered nia'n called oa nie said t evidently yielded entire satisfac.jstr.vzbt to the doctors tent ami
she desired to contest that will, and ' tloa- - aQ(l Wft3 tll seus.ble scratched there, tne was a very

ulace the in my hands shooting with or ch-ppi- fectioaate nr.imal end it wis aV-'- i: i

She stated tbat ber father was proba -

bly not in his right mind wben
made tbat will; that he often had!
peevish spells; that he frequently flew

a paasion about nothinz; and
tLat she had done nothing whatever
to offend him cn the morning that he
started for Wellingtou with tbe
avowed intention of making will
that would disinherit her.

Lucy was rather a handsome
young lady, not over twenty-Jwo- ,

with black eyes and a clear complex-
ion. Her manner was candid and
earnest, and I was soon convinced
tbat her father had not been de-

ranged, she at least believed him to
be s, and I rea lity a?reed to take
the case. We were in consultation
half an hoar in reference to what
witnesses should be summoned to
testify to tbe old mau's eccentricities
of character, and she had risen to go,
wben I said:

"Why tow forgetful I Lave been!
unless the will is produced, there is
no use contesting it."

' Why, have it!" she replied.
To my cstonishmeat, she deliber-

ately drew from her pocket and band-
ed me a legal paper, which imme-
diately

"
recognized as the missing

will.
" here did vau get this?" ask

ed, almost with vehemence.
A puzzled look came over her

face a dash then she turned death-
ly pale.

"Where did yoo get this?" I a?ain
demanded, as a fearful thought flash-

ed across my mind.
She tottered a few steps, and sank

trembling a chair, and, covering
her livid face with ber hands, ejacu-
lated:

"Merciful! What have I
done."

"V bat have you done:"' echoed,
with some severity. "I'll tell you,
girl you nave murdered your fatb- -
father!-- '

"No, no, haven't!" she said, franti-
cally, while she clasped ber bands,
and looked imploringly into my face.
"Oh, I didn't kill him! Spare me!
Save me!"

"Spare you! Save you! Why?"
She dropped her upon ber

hands and wa3 silent.
"Answer me, girl!" I said sternly.

Did your Cousin Ross kill your
father? Speak tbe truth."

"No," she replied beginning to cry.
"Then you did!"
"No, no, no!" she wailed piteous--

ly- -

At least you now wtio did
"No one did; he was tbrowa from

his horse."
"How do yoa know?"
"I saw it "
"lousawbim thrown from bis

horse and killed?"
"Yes."
What mystery was here? Was ibe

girl crazy? No, that could not be, for
why was ibe so frightened? and,
above all bow came she in possession
of the will?

"Why did you try to have Ross
hanged for murder?" asked.

"Because I hated him."
!''fli.tfj PAfTVA run t f oa.- - wauw .VU .V L - jfather thrown from bis horse?"

into a Derect con -
Lion IZ d aI.e,jn "f0 tfar9'aD.dater

few seconds regained control of her
voice bo as to say:

"Oh, I'll tell you I might as
well dow. Rut tbey won't bang me
(or that will they?"

"For what? ' I asked, unable to
surmise what was coming.

"1 know I'm as bad as if I'd com-- !
mined a mnrder," she replied, "but

did net kill bim with my own bands.
I knew tbat be bad gone to town to
make a will that would disinherit me,
and it made me hate him and Ross
both. He rode a fiery horse, and I
made up my mind to frighten it, hop-
ing, eanfess, that would throw
him off, and I don't care if it would
kill him. So went out ia tbe road
in tbe evening to wait for him
knew be generally got home about5
nine o clock, wben he went o town, t

and I knew what time to go, took
white sheet with tne, when beard

bim coming I wrapped it aronnd me,

i.ira- 7
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and an rode I arrows tLe
tftt .4 nrf ! ar iit t K a...., ....... .1.
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groan 0,
i ncaa sinicing tne ioouc round st'.'De
j that was found near by. lie 5iJ not .

i move aiterwaru., ana i tok lie will
' trom bis poefcet ana curneJ tome 1

was toolisU enougQ to lliut 1 u;
to preserve it and it has exposal
crime. It looss like a m l 'meut 7

i

Justice to the innocer.t cuiiipt :,d
me to have Lucy EdA-arJ- s takta in-- :
to custody soon as I heard her as-- ;

louuuiog Biorv. i

the reported the confessioa she
made to me and tbe peopie were a
second time amawd

Loss' neighbors, who had refused
to recognize mm since n.sre;eae
from prison, and who had even talked
or ordenog bim to leave tLe comai

now hastened tJ tike him bv
the hand, and say that they never
had believed him gnilty. and had
constancy predicted that ti;ue would

rio? bi?J vindication.
IkJS3 WM soo placed ia pjsse-io- a

of his fortune, but be vra so -

ous a t' niake every etiart to obu:n
tne release or bi unnatural cousin;
""Ting he was determined to provide
so liberally for ber tbat she scoulil
not miss tbe estate she Lad sj j
profited.

The singular girl, however. who
.Seemed a strange mixture of cunniag
and stupidity, once more astuni.-be-d

everybody by escaping jail one
night: after which she set Bre to the
old homestead; but it was, happily,
extinguished ia good time. She
then disappeared from the neighbor-
hood, aud was never heard from
aa;aio.

Aa African line I

LapL liob. I'unlap relate I to nie
the circumstances of a duel which be
once witnessed a little w ays inland i

from tbe town of Juba, on the river!

an,i stabbing one auother with knives ;

he!aa(1 swords.
In the case of these du.--v sons of

the Afric shore, as is not unusual1
elsewhere, a woman was at the hot- - j

torn of tbe difficulty. At the np-- j

pointed lime the dueil.sts, two stal-

wart savages, nearly naked, appear-
ed upon the field of honor, eaih
armed with a stout raw-hid- e cat, or

;

triple-tbioage- d whip, capable tf in-

flicting the most tremendous blows
blows that might make an cx

j

I

Having arranged the few nec- -
i

essary preliminaries, tLey pitched '

three estrea shells each at a given j

mark to decide which of the twoj
should receive the first lasLir.?. The
unfortunate loser immediately took-bi-

stand, and, without tlincLing, the J

given number of blows five-and- -

twenty.
Then came the turn cf the ctaer,

who, with heroic firmnes?, oiTrred
his back to the suflerer, who: i arm

aaauuiiiiiauciiuiriui lut'paiu auu
fhp r.f t Fi a nit.!. Tlmj ffi.v at. i

termted until one gave in: and, tad tLe
umpires judged tnal tr.e twain Lid
suffered sufficiently before either j

ouiu gne up, icey were at tioer.y w
stop the duel, and aword the victory
to bim who had bora the greatest!
number of blows witLout flinching.!
And ever after the scarified batks of;
tbese heroic men were displayed tn
token of their honor and their bra -

very. S. t'.,Jr.,in X. . i

A Miory r Old.

The wife ol England's great sol-- !

dier and small politician of the lastcen- - j

tury, the Duke of Marlborough, play- -

ed her part in stimulating the currup-- j

tion tbat brought, infamy upon his'
name. In tbe recently published au- -'

tobiograpby of Lord Shelburne, bis
Lordship, who speaks with great j

freedem of tne men and women cf,
the last centary, refers to the corrup--j
tion of the Duke if Marlborough's!
career, tracing it directly to tLe ava- -

.
riciousness....of tbe Duchess, w ho, savs-
he, ran wild in the habits of power,
without fear of the devil, but Ler j

ruling passion was avarice. In il'us-- i
tratiog ber ways of gratifying ber i

greed at tbe expense of ber fcus-- j

band's honor, Lord Shelburne tells a j

story, which reads like a story 01 to- -

day, about her dealing with a certain
old friend of the Duke.

This gentleman went to Flanders
and preseoted himself to Marlbor-oogb- ,

who received bim cordially,
and asked what he could do to serve
him, w hen he replied that bis ambi-
tion would be satisfied with a Lieu-
tenant Colonelev of Horse. Tbe
Duke at once favored him with a

.
ter that ought to have secured It.. . 1...1. r..i..i li.uw a uru ue gui uaea iu r.ugiuuol lie
found himself unable to overcome the;
obstacles that turned np in the way
of bis promotion, and in time be?an

his speaking by he;
knew bis errand, then told

a . .

le 8bor,eit w' w" a 9U

!"". - '"-""- -i

frem Marlborough X.

Ketllerallias Ike Pol Blae-at-.

The day a German,
against a hitching Washing-- '
ton, looked op tbe sky

"
and remark

. i

I guess a leedle will rain some--
time pootv gwick."

"Yee eh ?" an Irishman :

by bis side. want vces to
understand yees u'--;
ness come till - America and
say anything fornint
Phat tbe do yees to

about Ameracon any-
how, yoo furrin ?" j

'
The bad more

avmil.trf
At-!'- tiii-'r- v ii m i' i'

l... I it. - t.i v.ir-1- , .- 1- W 11

' i r iY.n.i -. iiljiV.. i.i A l it L.'.i'tll
lip- - mi.t!..- - .i ( nt niii.iiii.e
Kv't, ll baa L J r i i V arrived it tin'
i.isrnity ;f n sr; at the

nt i t lii- - prvw u; c. iiLury. Tin
udvanees iii '.il" liv ii:'l ;!! s iicinv

ti itf! prl.i:it relation
t i ti 'c-i.- l t. cl'i a'fl 'H'l hea'tb,
in tvrreii ji.f.jr UetL aol ily-prp- si

and nnnu-rou- i.ihvr U wl.kh s hat- -

tcr the constitution. Live 5:vea an
impetus t J t .e art of dentistry, be
ing it aree'v sccou-- l to anr wtr.-f- i

ea. e aiteti.ia rf rnaukiad. It
com'i.'ni'S, ia cxtr.aord;,iiry ree,

high mechanic;.! ki'.; an l

with professional kn-v- I. ils
snd fcien-'e- , taxioir t t'ie iitni'".? th- -

; powers fthe aiWt an l
u e d.xtrus craft-ma- n. There is n

t'ariaent f Lu.naa activity whi-- h

s l:fe rears attractca earn- -

Jest wor'inx aid which ha cons-
equently nsaii 'eatrr and ni re ri;;d
adva ,i-e- TLe materia! of arlif.eia!
teeth feld TLe cru le m n r- -

ol ;no!, fir'ted and rern? 1. It
.'ird under wa't-- r and p:t

'tfcn.'Uirb -- .ie se?f. m?'! it is red i

u a srii ,i i'.h rart-'-iik- '' ?:tb t I:
is colored l tLe wuc. sLj.!f tt;

i and f..nued in sti'ipe in b
moa!-Js- . Tbe teeth are thea put
ftn oren bikd. Tier tLci

-- Lia ii'
they pass tLn seventeen d;!T,-r.'U- f

haruU fx f :e rea-i- i f :r the market.
--

m,--rL(, lee,b as j are nit(l f

r .hade bv ,hp US'? t'f tne... . me-- a' -- ,,'d a::d
platinum. I t-- ru'' exact ue.l;

cat machinerv is use 1 wherever
avaiia.'.. a.il tnt Wiot is of the
i ...at ilesi-riTf.- i jii. in.' ar- -

n t snr:j-se"- .i ia acenr- -

cy evci by th e iii'.)1 f'ii-i;t- i vf watca
luacbiaory, i f . i ni i h

tieen writtiTi.

. 11 Whirrt Went lalhtl rlmr.!
War

CI. SLewurt Wotlev, aa English
tllfiT, te'! tb lowic? torv ol a
eat whi.'Se acquaintance be madedur- -

icg tie Crimean war:
"Af.t r the Frjncb troups had taken

the Malak-j- I was seat fr.to it on
duty, and found a:i unhappy cat bay-onete- d

through the fnot aa l

to the ground. I took Ler to my
tent; she was carefully tended, a:i'i
everv morning aken to the ii L"...r to
have Lir w.v.mded fvt atTend!1.!
Four cr d.iys a!;er I was too ill
one morning to iref up, and puss

aud scratched a: my teat .1 r.
I tock Lo a .tie: but lng after
tie d :ct r came t Miy tbat mine was

wise cat, for she h.t come to his

to sec Ler i .'.vim? a ; ver tl.e
cam! .i her tail cirri, d s; :f ia ti e
air.

Sle Ureainnl

A strouar-niinde- d

a r.iau not noted Lr activity oi i.oiiy
oreuergy of tLratter. and be!'-r-

tLe w a- - over, u: n aw.ik- -

enia-ron- e ni.::niii.r ce : tn 1 Ms sp-ms-

in ti ara.
"My iuvev si'd he, wtiat is il

matter!'"
OL, m v, I La i lib Ii a read- -

Ul bieat;!.
"Why, was it?"
"1 thought I was : t;; Lroad-way- ,

bLoppin'', when I saw a sign,
'Ilu-baa-- aS for sale. Sj ruiny wo-

men were Fu.-Li- -g ia tint I fiiowed,
andjust ttca tl.ey s..M a splca lid

f.-- fifteen
"Rut did tl;y aii bring m much as

that
OL, Lo! tLey went a thouabdiijp I y i.tiii end s
. '

-- Ve'! did see aar at!o,kl
y,

"V-ys-

indeed. Rat tLey were lied
in ljUache?. like asrrari-U- '. aad

sold for t.n cemsabuueh."' TaL

A F.n re n tic roan ?o:r:e tinte
slni'P fiirt'-- an nripro'itible TV- - t
Held was cne day watching tl..--

resui
and aid :

"Sir, you have a beautifal crop."
"Yes, 1 have," was the rejoinder.
"How did vi, u ?et it '" was aske 1

was the
"Whar, mar. a the fn 11

brains?'' was further inquired.
'Oh, yes."
The tirn.er opened Lis eyes a

said :

"Why, ytr honor, where did
:ret "em

Artificial rlcudstf - ke are o.'ien
used in France and Germany as a
i. vumoii v:aiti-- L ii'isa. uir i.iau... . .

wivhii-r- . r.r.a 1..., n ci!r.-r.an- l i'i.n., .
- . "V" ' .........am J u laiciuii I kiu.ii.ia: i; a ? lai

sawdust and o) d straw, and p.i.ng
tkis mixture in Iar'H Leaps in the
vineyard. When rnt:i:e 1 fr use
smaller Leaps are distributed ab-m-

tne vineyard, nad these will burn
freely ia a bo-urs-, and produce a
very dense smoke, w Lieh dcerea-e- s

the radiation and prevents frt---

Mrs. Dipper fto Joney, whi is
deeply in arrears fcr beard): "Mr.
Jonesy, won't you step into the par-

lor for a moment ? I wish to speak
with Jonesy: "Reailr, Mr.
Dipper. 1 should like to accommodate

ivoti; but what will the boarders say
i T--i : I. eat seeiuaT '.is a; .Tie . 1:1:3 01 the

eninar thresh the paper.
madam. Oh! no; excuse me.

The sb'pmeets trom tfce oil rekc

-

ben a L anemia w oman defeat
ed a lion ia a Land-to-La- d con.'-at- ,

tLe De'sLUjrs were grea:lv astoni.-i.- -

mara- -

w

late tne traiu. -- von t: :i loi iu:i
fast enough.'" "Yes. I did," said
Jemrov; "but I didn't etrt so- - n

enoua b."

The path of duty through tl.e
Custom House.

The Texas wheat crop for I 1"-

estimated at 12.000.000 bushels.

isrtLL bound stuck on a w rd a,
the spelling match.

Rheumatism is a join:
r.rr. and vet there is only c n? party
to it.

im said that figures won't I:e

but tbe figures tf scrr.e wcrccn ar

very deceptive to say e least.

to suspect tbat the Duchess of Marl- - during the pan quarter have averag-borong-

at tbe court in Loudon, was ied about iioo.ouo barrels per day, aa
at tbe of them He increase of atwat fifty per cent over
npon returned to Flanders to the jtEe shipments daring the same p r! 1

Duke, who 00 seeing his old friend, last year.
saying

and bim

bis

PO" k5m J " '

findits wavto tbe whichied: 'Ob. that's nothing that
woold put an end to all difficulties- - "ia could lick the devil."
"and," adds Lord Shelburne, "so it -

did." Such operations the !. "Ah. Jemmy, sympath

carried on till tbe "streams of dota?e!'3 fra too

flowed eves.
I". Sun.

Taxe

other leaning'
post, in

at -
p,i

it

d"o, replied
"We'll

tbat have no
to over

the weather,
dm! purtend

know weather
galoot

no to far.

s'iatiH'ii.--t

of

irri

aac

u- -b

."..?:;!

pinned

to.
live

cati.e

me
it!

Hhal

Lave

whit

V

v-- tt

Trains,

rrir

few

vou."

"dal

lur

always

Ir

th

bottom there-- ,

'LM
Duchess,

Duchess

German
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